
report of thirdird rural CAP meet on march 20
the third meeting of the

rural alaska community action
program inc executive com-
mittee was called to order on
march 20th 1970 in the rural
CAP central office in anchorage
by chairman marlene johnson

also present were lucien
poussard al ketzler sigvald
strandberg byron mallott wal-
ter baldwin betty mccallum and
howard seamanscaman

mrs mccallum director
child development gave a brief
report on headread start activities
miss grace agibinik was recently
hired as secretary for head start
and mrs sophie wirth was hired
to fill the newly created position
of parent involvement coordina-
tor

mrs mccallum reported that
the parent advisory council will
be meeting on april I1ast1stst in con-
junction with the career develop-
ment committee to review a
rough draft of next years appli-
cation

this will be presented to the
rural CAP board of directors
at their may meeting

mr seamanscaman assistant direc-
tor of head start reported that
the state operated schools will
assume full control of all head
start programs in alaska within a
period of five years and also at
that time it is projected that the
state will be operating preschoolpre school
programs in every rural village of
alaska

presently they are planning 9
to 15 preschoolpre school programs and
the legislature has lowered the
age of eligible children to three
years so the state will be eligible
to apply for federal funding

rural CAP head start is ap-
plying for a grant which will at
leleastast double the present 42 head
start programs for next year on
file at the present time are 84
formal applications for head
start programs

to insure that the present
head start teachers will qualify
underundeidundei the state operated pre-

school program a new license

requirement isbeing requested to
change the requirements of certi-
fiedfied teachers which is presently
a four year bachelors degree in
education

rural CAP head start is in-
stead proposing a licensing re-
quirementquirement equivalent to an asso-
ciate ofarts degree which would
be a two year course with 24
college units

dr clifford hartman com-
missioner of education has asked
for a committee to recommend
licensing requirements

executive director byron mal-
lott reported that rural CAP
has developed a planning grant
designed to assist the regional
development corporations in
program implementation

mr mallott stated that this
proposal was developed due to
the decision of the northwest
region X not to fund a planning
grant to the alaska training and
planning center and he added
that ATAP will be phased out
by the end of april

included in this plan will be
the securing of approximately
six VISTA volunteers experi-
enced in planning development
who will be assigned and sta-
tioned within the regional de-
velopment corporations

mr mallott further reported
that the western community ac-
tion training inc has reorganized
and have changed their programs
title to the northwest social ser-
vices systems inc mr ernie

brannon has been hired as their
training supervisor for the an-
chorage team

further mr bob arnold will
be alaskasalanskas representative on
their board of directors mr
lucian poussard requested that
the public health service be
added to the list of other agen-
cies included in this proposal

mr mallott also informed the
executive committee that on
april 13th the rural CAP cen-
tral office will be moving to
1020110201 street anchorage rural
CAP will be saving approximately

3000 a year in rental fees at the
new location

he also reported that the up-
per yukon development corpor-
ation and the prince william
sound copper valley develop-
ment corporation are developing
VISTA sponsorship prprogramsograrnsi

in
their regions

it is anticipated that several of
the other regional corporations
will request that OEO contract
through them for the sponsor-
ship of this program

mr mallott also advised the
committee that at a meeting of
the title IB manpower advisory
board held in juneau march 9thath
it was voted that sponsorship of
the operation mainstream pro-
gram be contracted to the state
departmertdepartmentDepartmert of labor

rural CAP will be given a
30 day phase out beginning ap-
ril ist

in closing mr mallottmallon advised
the committee that OEO agen-
cies in alaska and also the alaska
federation of natives have been
meeting in connection with the
recent development of OEO pro-
grams being administered by the
state called the oklahoma plan

A letter is beingdraftedbeing drafted asking
the governorgovernor of alaska what will
be the rresults or effects on the
OEO funded programs in alaska
under thisthis new plan

this 1letter will be jointly
signed by the OEO programs in
alaska and the alaska federa-
tion of natives


